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About the 10th of September, 1R44,
when Gen. Martinez was governor and
commander in chief of Kcw Mexico,
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
the citizens of Santa Fe were making
preparations to celébrate the anniversary of Mexican Independence by a
Hr DON: II. KKDZIK.
jull (V'ht to bo held In the public
lV J
plaza on the ICth of September.
All
Subscription Prices.
the space ftroiind the pinza had been
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.
fl
appointed to the different families In Used
Threo Months
in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard,
1 75
Plx Mouths
town who were desirous of construc8 00
Uno You
ting seats for their Vwn use around
Subscription Always rnyablcln Advance.
the proposed arena, and a largo numBenjamin Franklin Stone, of East
soon as they were gone the man who
ber of peñón were employed la doing
gave the warning made haste to carry Las Vegas, has ccúrc d a patent on a
work.
the
away all the saddles, bridles and other car coupler, which seems to Thé Optic
Southern TdciGo Eaihoad.
About this time there arrived In
to be the simplest and most efficient
belonging t4 the Indians.
Lcrilsbu eg Time 1 able.
Santa Fe the head chief of the Utes, articles
The Indians had their horses In a yut devised. It is worked from the
by - several
accompanied
Wi.eJUUlMJ.
Panaeilla,
P. M.
pastur about six miles from town nd side of the car, and Is the nearest apother chiefs nnd Indians, numbering
Passenger
reason proach to thé present hand coupling
A citizen not ablo to get them, for tho
lu all about loo men:
JtASTHOL'Mi
as- they retreated more which The Optic scribe has seen.
It "77
IDeaJLeis
was with theui as that as soon
A. M. uamed Pedro
COO citizens followed after thn,
well In practice
as
0,1
works
appliance
the
than
on
V.'
interpreter. Tho Indiana came
J lum.
Trains ruu oil I'ucilio V
mostly unarmed, and for several miles as it does In tho model there seems to
T.JI.Gooi'MAX.
horseback; they were bucks, and only pressed them closely, but unable to Tho Optic has nd reason why It should
J.9.NOI.I.K,
.
Agt.
Ocd. J'iisn. mid kt.
company.
thclt"
one squaw was in
A. N. TuWNB, liuuerttl AliuiAKcr.
The
get at them, because tho Indians as not be universally accepted.
NEW MEXICO
Thy cnlred Santa Fc late Jn
great
argument
is
case
in
approaenmg
It LORDSBURQ
saw
the
that
as
tnem
they
c"n
Arizona ft Nc-- JHenieo tullnuy.
evening by way of the street that
away
do
and
docs
link
not
In
with
they
had
tht
articles
what
threw doTn
MIIIVUl l'U.
F. U. runs toward Kosario chapel, in the
and U.eir pursuers pin coupling, which have proven themnorthwest part of the town, and a their possession,
Some
to get theiuand selves the best heretofore
trying
Du.k-.ilost
much
time
house which stood on the alte now ocLUIWu
east side parties are interested
thcr
tor
among
thcmsclvc
their
disputing
BS1
cupied by the place known as Ilcrlows
gOtTHUOUNO.
in the patent. Optlo.
A.M. hotel, ou Fan' Francisco street, was possesion.
When the Utss retired they sent
Aftar nrankftist
assigned to the Indians for their ac,
Dnm-u....
two
Iudians for their burses but these To purify, vitalize and enrich thé
.
commodation.
LtmlHliiu-Xiainsruudiiily exootbunuii).
The coming of the Ules was for the were unable to get at them for fear blood, and give nerve, bodily and digEI. PASO, TEXAS
purpose of making a treaty of peace that the citizens might kill tbcm, but estive strength, take Hood's Sarsap-arillContinue the medicine after
with Gen. Martinez, and to receive on their way back to.vard the bills
BEN. TITUS,
the presents which in those times it they met a man named Valdez, who every meal' for a month or twoand you
SvixplVLS,
The
was customary to give the Indians as knew nothing of what happened In will feel "like a new man."
JJOTAUY PÜUUC
an inducement fur keeping the peace. the city, and they killed him at a mcrit of Aood's Sarsaparilla is proven
I'anacilla, the head chief, was about short range a few miles from the town, by Its thousauds of wonderful cures. J. 8. HATNOLDS, President.
B. B. DBATTIB, Oaohler.
made forall thcStiUosnndTerri- 50 years old, tall, stout, of ferocious and went on their way north to Join Why don't yuu try it?
ü. B 8TIWAHT, Asslnte Cashier.
Colli"
RAYNOLDS, Vice President.
I.
torli.
aspect and was lame of one leg. It their fellows. Besides tho eight InNcw Mexico
LoiduburgHood's Tills; cure constipation.
was said of hint that he was a violent dians killed in the squaro, the citizens
connEsroND ests ;
pill aud
who
hiding
were
more
two
despatched
They
arc the best after-dinnsavage, accustomed
and
.Nw Tor
Chemical National Bank....
everybody with whom he in the neighborhood, making a tota' family cathartic.
to
OA flf
of ten Indians killed on that occasion.
National
First
Bank..
was
as
dealings,
reported
he
had
and
appointA.
A remonstance against the
Bank, Limited
havlug struck with a whip several Happily, the Indians had no thought ment of Hon. Tom Smith to be chief
VHysicltwi tu".t Surgeon.
prominent persons in Uio Arriba of defending themselves and their justice of New Mexico and judge of
Flivnicltin nnd surgeon lor mo duuiui...
sole endeavor was to escape, which
county.
the 4th judicial district, on the
Tacllo railroad
was a fortuuate thing for the mob of ground of not being a resident, etc.,
r
we
As
arrived
Utes
Store.
said,
have
the
to
the
OUUo next door
in Santa Fe late in the evening, and unartwed citizens who were after was being Industriously circulated
next day they remained occupied in them. Afterwards all the soldiers in about ttie ton yesterday. Some sigtown Jolucd in the pursuit and the natures were obtained, and the Hon.
Now Mexico conferences with the civil and miliLorJsburg
tary authorities who governed in those danger of the Utes making a stand Tom's chances of being struck by pres
t'tines. Gen. Martinez was a man of was past.
idential lightning may be narrowed
The.Indlans pursued their llight to somewhat when the document Is laid
EUAN,
commanding presence, was very well
M.
posted in public allairs and possessed ward the north until they reached on the president's table In Washington
side, of
W
LA
Y
K
AT
N
of great energy in the performance of their villages on the farther
city. Optic.
A T T O It
persons
they
two
met
killing
Ablquiu,
his duties. He was our of the most
Mr. Joseph P. Clarke of Philadel
runscut
Uitild-luiGen.
Martinez
011 the road.
rompan-distinguished olilccrs of the Mexican
O.llce in tho Arir.:n nido oí Ulvur.
phia is one out of thousands, but not
adWul
army, and lived with his family at tho ners to all the upper settlements
one of a thousand. He has been re
old palace, occupying all the eastern vising .themlot the events which took
$12 a month and
wing of the house, including
the place In Santa Fe, and warning them ccivlng a pension of
to the bureau "that he
has
written
Utes.
of
the
to
beware
governor
rooms
lives
where
at
the
B. KISli.
The Indians then started on the has recovered from his disability, Is
present.
many able to support himself, and wishes
About 9 o'clock lu the morning on war path . .and committed
DENTIST.
to surrender his pension, believing it
settlements
in
isolated
atrocities
the
day
of
the third
the
after the arrival
Muxic
Leming
is his duty to help support the govern
was
of
known
nothing
their
whero
w
every sixty Utes, Gen. Martinez and his ife were hostile attitude, and for a long time ment, Instead of asking the govern
Di King will visit Lordsburg
in
apartment
used
for
the
sitting
the
day..
support him.
reception of visitors wheu I'anacilla, after continued their depredations ment to help
persons
of
property
aud
against
the
The attempt of the uewspapers to
accompanied by sgven Utes, went into
JOS. BOONE,
the room to have a talk with the gen- the inhabitants. The horses left iu boom a ticket for the fools' party next
eral, and after talking fur some time Santa Fe wre taken. in band by the time, composed of Atgeld of Illinois
AiiJKKF.Y AND COUNSELLOR.
authorities and sold and the dead for President and Pennoyerof Oregon
of about the business on hand, the In
Will practice In all tho courti am? land
Utes buried in the upper part of the for
is a gross injustice
angry
gene
at
dian
elder
became
the
flees In Uio territory.
running north of Santa, ie.
arroyo
to a governor who it a peer of cither
because he considered that the
ral,
on
business
till
to
given
Freight and Express Matter Hauled with Care and Dtlivered with Diapatoh.
rromut attention
Such were the stirring events which of the champion asses mentioned,
amount of presents given to the Utes
trusted to Ij i in.
during the month Lewellyn of Kansas. Still, of course,
Passengor Servios Unncelled.
.
Now Mexico was not up to their expectations, and this city witnessed
Doming
he showed his anger by Insults and by of September, 1844. Many people are we can t run 'em all at one time on
Eiperinced and Careful Drive
Now Coneord Coaches
First olass ilook.
behavior, raying that if livining yct'who.took part in the the the same ticket. Lincoln Journal.
And
at
tho
kill
You con
' '
N. B. Commercial travelers with beuvy sample cases are invitad
he had knownGen. Martinez was so pursit of the Utes and helped to
Hucklen'a Arnlc Halve.
he would nut have taken the some of them.
The best salve in the world for cuts, for terms, etc.
Corner stingy
trouble to come. From words be passbruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevElootrlo lilt Urn.
EastorthoOwuby Uou.ee ed to blows",. and taking the general by
This remedy Is becoming so well er sores, tetter, chapped bands, chil- All sorts of Cimdiea.
Genethe beard he gave him a jerk.
known and so popular as to need no baius, conic and all skin eruptions,
r.csu Krulls.
a, brave man special mention.
was
who
ral
Martinez,
All who have used and positively cures piles, or no pay
Dost.
tho
Tobáceos mid Clours
A, M. OwsuV.
J- P.
aud not easily frightened, took hold Electric Hitters sing the same song or required. Itr is guaranteed ta give
juulS
of a chair and struck Paiiacilla on the praise. A purer medicine docs not ex- perfect satisfaction, or money re
head felling him to the ground. His ist and It Is guaranteed to do all that funded. Trice 25 cents per box. For John Bkockman, President, T. F. Conwat, V. P., J. W. Cauteu, Cas'uier
S. M. ASIIENFELTER,
wife, frightened at the row, went is claimed. Electric Bitters will cure sale at Eagle drug store.
NO. SUSO.
forth to the outer rooms and called all diseases of th liver and kidneys,
lady, whoso hair came out with
A
YAT-AW,
E
ATTORN
the guard, which consisted of several will remove pimples, boils, salt rheum every combing, was Induced to give
soldiers.- On observing thii, the In- and other affections aused by impure
Ayer'sIIair Vigor a faithful trial
Vormacr Block, Silver Avenue,
dians wero alarmed and made their blood. Will drive malaria from the She
did so, and not only was the loss
escape by a window fronting
the system and prevent as well as cure all
Dentin, New Mexico. plaza.
of hair checked, but, a new and
of
headache,
cure
fevers.
For
malarial
vigorous growth soon succeeded that
One of the guards who was at the constipation aud indigestion try Elec- Of SILVER CITY, N. M.
J. A. AKCI1K.TA
which
had gone.
1. D. BAIL.
entrance door in the palace ran after trlo Bitters entire satisfaction guar
ANCHETA
ft
All.
1
Altorncys-at-I.aBefore six months are over the
them to cut oil their retreat, and anteed, or money refunded. Brice &0
$50,000.0(7
people la the plaza of cts. and Í1.00 per bottle at Eagle drug Democracy of New Mexico will be
Will practle In the courts of the Third J
warned
the
in tho Suprome Court of the
DIRECTORS
5
divided into two hostile camps; mark
what had happened, at the same tin.' store.
Torrltory. Silver Ct'.y, Nw Mexico.
the prediction. It will be all the bet JOHN li ROCK MAX,
firing his gun at the Indians, the shot
MAX SCHITZ,
T. F. CONWAY,
HAKRT X
tthaiild tie lu Bvery lloaso.
It
striking I'anacilla in the breast and
J. W. CAKTKIl.
J. H. Wilson, 371 Clay street, Sharps- - ter for the good citizens and tho tax
T.i CONWAY, a. o. I'Osky, W. A. UAWKINS. kllliug him instantly. The rest of
burg, Pa., says he will not be without payers. New Mexican.
Transacts a general banking business. Gold dust purchased
the Indians ran around tho square Dr. King's New Discovery for con
COHWAY, POSEI & HATOS
Gov. E. S. Stover, who returned vanees made on shipments' of cattle, gold and silver bullion, orqsS,
uscape.
trying to
sumption, coughs and colds, that It frum a trip to Topcka, Kas., Sunday
AT LAW.
for making collections on accessible points at
ATTOUNEY8AKD COÜNSJ5LOH9
The workmen and people about the cured his wifo who was threatened morning, says the heat in eastern Kan perior facilities on
Exchange
the principal cities for sale.
Mexico.
Nkw
f
were
Utes
hearing
on
plaza,
the
that
Silvkr Citt
with pneumonia after an attack of "la sa is almost unbearable to one accustrying to kill Gen. Martinez, hurriedly grippe," when various other remedies tomed to the climate of New Mexico.
took up their tools, and, attacking and several physicians had done her Albuquerque Citizen.
the Indians, killed all of them In the no good. Robert Barber, of Cooks- It. D. George, of Nogales, bas bee
CTQ
middle of tho square, with tho excep port, Pa., claims Dr. King's New Dis
appointed
vice consul at Nogales, So
ct.
tion of one who was able toavoid their covery has done him more good than nora, by
CO
Warron P. Sutton, consul
blows until he reached San Francisco anything he ever used for lung trou
general of the United States. Th
COstreet, near where the Webber block ble. Nothing like it. Try it. Free
appointment is probably to succeed
now is where a man crushed bis skull trial bottles at Eagle drug store. the late Consul Stone.
with an axe, killing him at once,
5
Large bottles, 50 cU. and Í1.00.
Schleffelln and company, a larte
The rest of the Indians were at
Navajo
El.'
Plummer,
E.
II.
In New York drug firm, demand gold
Lieut.
their lodging place and knew nothing
"TV
CD
agent,
has
recommended
payment
drugs
they
in
that
diau
for
coin
W
the
AND WAGON MAKER.
cuter
an
happening;
was
but
of what
5
along
placed
r
be
reserva
thatsil-veevidently
They
the
sentinels
sell.
believe,
prisiug citizen, intent on approprlat
is
drug
a
in
the
market.
goprevent
Indians
to
from
the
lng their effects, told them that their tion
iiQRSE SHOEING AND
Do not wear impermeable and tig'it-flttlncompanions had been killed, and that ing off their own ground.
Thcro stents to be a well founded
hats that coutrIct tho bloodthe people were coming to make way
t-GENERAL BLACKSMITHING. with them. On hearsng this the In expectation that work will begin on vessels of the scalp. Osé nail's Hair
r
t
dlaiin immediately Btaited toward the extensión of Pecos Valley It. It. lu Renewer occasionally, and you will
4
not bo bald.
th western part of the town. A about thirty days.
New Mexico.
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Subscription Prices.
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Throe Months
R Month
X)no Vcrjt

valvto' a! runinioditirs prosperity N Imponible rikI failures of al!
No business can
kinds inevitable.
proper when It has to meet an
deprecii'.tlon of over '.i per cent
as lit preseut. Kreent eteuts !n India
mitfct have shown the most unLhlnk- iiiK that the. value of money metals It
not regulated by production but by
legislation. As to the tariff, the fear
of changes necessarily depresses many
kinds of business. If we could have
full
and a
certainly of no tinkering with the
tariff, the Columbian year would be
come one 6t unexampled prosperity."
riMi
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Pulitcriptlon Always Payable In Advance.

Oi it Minera Wealth Is the name of
lh new paper at Kingman, Arizona,
ud it Is run by two well known New
Mexico newspaper men, Kean St.
Charle ant J. A. Whltniore.

Liifct fall I was taken Willi a kind
of cummer complaint, aeeompanicd

an-ihi-

Ja.

McCubo was in from tho

a

Hon. L.

D.

Prince.

"The World desires to present with
fairness aud Justice Loth sides of the

lfa

silver question and would regard
lavoriouave you stale whether In,
yeur opinion the repeal of the Sher
man law would be the best remedial
legislation for the present crii and
ether under the present critical
instances the extra session had
uo'i-Jttleave tariff legislation to
the regular lássion. Wire at our expense.'
The
wired
the
following, giving his position on the
silver question in reply:
"In any opItKoo congress by tbe simple reinouillza ion of ailver, leaving
the law as before 1873, can instantly
restore confldcice and
prosperity
That would equalize valué as
products of induntry such as
wheat, cero and eotton on one side,'
and money, which is now practically
gold on the other. So long as the only
ineney metal, by reason of insulllclen-cy,- !
continues to advance in value
every year, carrying tho money standard with It, and thus depreciate the
er
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I.AiiKiN, Chico, bulto county, California.
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Daily and Weekly Papers Always
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HendfijurterR
Department
or Anzoim. omro ol thMCii ol ounrtrrmatiT,
I.o A mo 'lea, luliiornia, June IT, l'ji'.'t.
aljl
prurM'MilH, iu triplicate, will lie rece i ve i at
lili- - oli:ce utitl at tlio ofiieo of tli
1,'iiartor-muster
at each of tho pobtn below uameil uu-ti- l
11 o'cioek a. m.,
li.Vth meridian thnu. on
July U!, VV-l- ami then, openedí in tho
Fuel,
of Httenrhnif biMe.-Htur urnir-iiinliowio,
Fónico and Straw, ot Forts
Ari-m(f runt, Huaciiuca,
Sun,
Territory, Tni-toryCurios and Whipple
Arixotiu
I'urta HuyarJ. Mu rev, Stanton himI Win-iratNew Mexico, Loh AnKeli nnd San Diewo
tho tlseal year
liuraeks, Oiliforitin.luriii
Preleieneo iriven to
eii'iuiK June iioth,
production and mannfHo- artieles of domo-ititure, uomlitioiia ot pihmj and rpimtty nein(r
(fivvn 10 ríteles
euual, and mien nn
of AmeiicHti prtwlurtion nnd innnutucturo
produced on tho PacifHi CoHht 10 thw extent oL
the consumption required by tlie puiilio
t heie.
for q nun tit íes lesa tima
tho wniiie nouiivJ. or
dehverv ut itoinis
other than thorw named, will bo entertained.
trooifleatioiif, re ne nil iiiHtmotionri Ui IddderH
unri bleak fornif of proiMinal will bo furuiehed
on application here or at tho o Mee of tho res- leen vo
iuartormaierH.
i, ai- iVOOD, Major and Unlet UJuartormaPter.
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Attention to our General Stock of Mrchandlel

Your Special

Wo Call

DRY

S. M. Co., Stor U

A Specialty of Miners' and Ranchers' Supplies.

most
Frrry'B Sreil Annual la the pub-linportAjit book ol the kind
lisbfHl.
It ta Invaluable to Uio
D. M. FERRY & CO. JV
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Arizona & New Mexico Eailway
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Window-curtain- s,

prompt and efficient, yet
Sold by all druggists. 25o.

PUIS)

easy la action.

"
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SALOON

Curca

Hood's"

tWsj

I iijwsan

Spifaj
Suits Springs Woven-wir- e
Mattresses, Rattan Goods, carpets,

Arizona

"Myhul:nl was confined to tho hoiiae, hi
most unaMo to walk, on account ot nn ulcar on
his left log. lie took Hood's Bars.ijiorllla and
and at onco th;re were signs of Imprev
Hi was soon ftblo to go to work a 'win.
meal.
Mv oldest son waM striken dowu with rhi.
matlo (ver. After taking Hood's 8.usiarü

iHiin

Boa-roo- m

Oil-clot- h,

Mr.

t'.,I.Dlihrir,

Dealer in Furniturd

VlnoFIno, Whlsklci do KontticVv. Cotrnn
Francos yPuros Importailo.
NOHTE & ALVARKS,

W

sn.(H

ssjssi

ssimisisVsWjM

AVhlklrs.

Fronuh r.ramlics and
ported Clfiiirs.

-

Addrros all Orders (ft.

HAB

MEXICAN SALOON

Liabilities.

to-da- y

IN

Sarsaparilla,

All orders by mall promptly Attended to.

JIM LEE

IUIU,(

DEAIEÜ3

AND

CF

E US

Grapo Cider,
Chamidgne Cider,
Lemon, Cream and Grape Sodas
Carbonated Waters of all kinds
About May 1st TRUCKEE ICE

FOIt PUnUCATION. LAND OF
VfOTlCH
t
Las Cruce, New Mexico, June 1(1,
i
1K. Notice is hereby irivtm that tne follow
settler has tiled notieoof his
to make tlmtl proof In support of hi
SILVER CITY NATIONAL
BANK claim, and that paid proof will bo made before
pronato jud tro or prohnie clerk at nuver city,
lMt!, viz:
N. M.s on July
A. N. SimpMou
who n:ade h.l. Kutry No. 1077 by Sarah SimpLordnburMT,
son
hi
N.
M.,
of
uml his deSilver City, In tho Territory of Now Mexico a serted wife for the K H 8 W afteut
aud W V 8 E Í4
the olottoof businofs,
oeo. a. ii ... b ti in i .
Tabla supplied with tho beat in tlie
He names the following wilneBSCA to prove
JULY 12th, 1803.
his continuous residence upon and cultivation of, tald land, viz: J. A
of market.
IxjnlMbiUK, N. M., W. It. Small, of Lordnhurtr,
Kcsenrces.
N. M., A. li. (jtird, of Silver City, N. M- - W.ll.
Everything neat und clean.
Whltehill. of SilTwr City, N M.
F,nn and d.wnuntu
t
Any po.'Hou who
pmtot ncratnst
m.;.mi tw
vcrilraftM, secured and uilMKHll-od12.MI0 00 the ailowHiice of such inof, or who knew; of
U. b. tioiidB togocure drew Irttion . ,
reason, under the law and the
14.17 HTi any substantial
ue from HproTt- nwrveuRcnts.
regulation- - of tho Interior department, why
Hi
1.7
if mu want i:irasxAT:a:i ahict
Lue froinotlmr Nntinnul Ititukx ...
proof
should
such
not ho allowed, will In
ltuu from Hluto H'kn uud bunkers..
sriKBj'4c'j;'u.(T!o Ui ' u ti. iii
,
Klvon un opHrtunity at tlie above meiit imied
aUuikintf-houeufurniture mid üjt-- I
e
thn witnenfi ri
m no timo and plat:e to
u rt'H
ot said claimant, and to odor evidence iu re.'ht'r re'lPAt'teund inrrt'r's owned
buttal of thai submitted by clninmnt.
Current exprnfica uud tuxfs pufd...
Samuel p. Met rka,
2,'.MI 74
CliM'kH a nd other cush items
Uok later.
Mt) CO
UtllM of other I tu li k s
publication
June 23
First
currency,
nickels
Kructioiiul iuj,er
und cents
H.HH 60
Apéelo
I.cííhI. tender notes
M.
J0HH WÉIJU'.KtlÜi.N,
4íji; i A?jrr..,
Itecloinntimt fund with V. 8. Trons- ua la
1. Ü. Lu
VAoUIju i vis If C.
urer tñ ur ceut. of ciruulutiou)...
Totul
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The New Mexican says:
Frlnee has received the following
dUpatcb from the New York World:

a

Night.

Ve.

Vc-lnsc- o

EILVIE.

ARIZ. (I
n

itr-te- r

Pros-rrctor-

mas this week. He reports many big
rains in that country aud says that
the grass Is looking very fine.
Tho
trouble with tho rains lias been that
they were too much like floods. If
TnB governor of California has ap- the same amount of water had taken
pointed George C. Perkins as senator a longer time to fall the rango would
In the place of the lat Senator Stan- have becu in much better shape.
ford. Senator I'crkins Is a gooJ
Tbe pardon told about last week
and has served cue term as
that Robert Black, our own Arkan-saw- ,
governor of the state.
received did not turn him loose.
Thk paymaster general ha recom He had the costs of his trial to pay and
rnenueu mat Major Wham bo court as he has no money to pay them be
serve thirty days more therefor.
inarualtU
he will not pay Ms has to
debts. He says that the Major's lie will be released on tho 18th and
iTfidlio's are scattered all over the probably will turn up here on the li'tb
couutry and arc constantly sending or 20th.
their bills to his offlco. Wonder if The Libkual's information from the
tnete creditors aro also known as Gila last Thursday about the drown
"Whaiu robbers?"
ing there, turns out to have b?en In
accurate. Doc Nawrath was in from
Tin? assessed valuation of property the river Tuesday and informed us
in Grant county last year, 1W2, was that he had seen Matt Cavaness the
4,222,113.
The assessed valuation for day before aud that Matt nor any
this year, 18U3, less exemptions Is, other man. was not drowned last
4,033,702 lexemptions $112,200.
The week.
assessed value of cattle In the county
Col. Donegm and his sons Steve and
for 1893 U 786,913. Considering the
number of cattle shipped out and the Bob, were In the city this week. The
general depreciation cf valires in colonel is a trifle indisposed.
many lines or business the foregoiDg
,,My little boy was very bad off for
figure show thorough work on the
montht with diarrhoea. Wo used
part of the assessor. Enterprise. No two
various medicines, also called in two
assessor of Grant county has ever doctors, but nothing done him any
reached the mark set by Assessor good until we used Chamberlain's
Classen. This is partly because there Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
which gave immediate relief and soon
is not as much property in the county cured
him. I consider it the best
as wncn uias.cn made the assessment, medicine made and can conscientious
uiuioijf uecuuse no ottier assessor ly recommend It to ail who need a
ever did the hard work and covered diarrhoea r colic medicine. COJ. E.
Trenton, Texas. 25 and
cent
me county the way Classen did. It Hare,
bottles for sale at Eagle drug stoic.
might also be remembered that ClasStar of tbe Month.
sen was tho only assessor of Grant
Go to Velasco for health, sea air.
county that was ever beaten out of and
comfort; whero ships too deep for
his pay by tho county and the terri- all other Texas ports sail In and out
tory. This is what Is known as "po- with ease; where fruits ripen earlier
In California;
etic Justice," and Is about tho only and pay better is than
a natural hot-bethe soil
poetry ever connected with tho as- where
vegetables
Fresh
all winter. Coldest
sessor's office.
day in three years 23 degress ubovc
zero. Warmest day 02 degrees.
offers the best investments in
Fok many years past when the o lira-- . tne South.
Write the Commercial
tlon of the tariff was argued the fact Club, Velasco, Texas.
was always brought up that England
Yoaarolna Itadi'lx
had no protective tariff. The man
But we will euro you if you will pny us.
opposed to a protective tariff would Men who aro Weak, Nervous
and debilistate tbe fact with tho belief that tated euflering from Nervous Debility.
this would settle the matter. Tho Seminal weakness, and all the e fleets of
man who believed In protection would
habits, or Inter indiscretions,
argue with a great force that because early evil
which lead to Premature Decay, consunip-- '
England did certain things it was no
instanity, should send for and read
reason that the United States should tion or
the "book of tifo," giving particulars for
do the same, in fact it was a very good
d home cure. Sent (sealed) free, by ad
reason why we should do tho opposite.
essiuglDr. "arker's Medical and surgiThe arguments of both men would r
cal inBtito, 151 North Spruco St., Nashconvince everybody who wanted to beguarantee a cure or no
lieve the speaker. Of the many prom- ville, Tenn. They
pay. The Sunday Morning.
inent statesmen who wcie fierce to
VUKCAN AND HOM.lOK VILI.E.
have the United Stafes take a course
opposite to that pursued by England
Mull and lxpress riue.
on financial aud economic matters
Stage leaves Solomon vilid Mondays,
there was none more prominent, more Wednesdays and Fridays lit, 7 a. m.,
arrives at Duncan ab 12 m., makargumentative, moro convincing than and
ing close connection with the A. &
Johu Sherman. It makes a person, N. M. Ky. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
who Is interested In theltariff and in Thursdays and Fridays at 12
m.,
silver, and who has a little memory, arriving at Solomonville at C p. iu.
elegant
equiped
is
with
This line
very tired to read a letter written by
Concord Coaches, Fino Stock.vuud
Senator Shermau on the silver ques- careful drivers.
$
tion and Fee how he defers to England
Fare $5. Low charges for extra
The quickest and safest
on this question aud concludes his ar- - baggage.
route to express matter to Solomon
euuii-uuj saying: -- n.Ten u a new ville.
NoAn Gkek, Frop.
ratio should be adopted, unless it has
Solomonville, A. T.
the sanction of the chief European
powers It will not prevent fluctuation I'ÍEPORT OF TUB CONDITION OF
in tne relative value of gold and silTHE
ver."
GOV. PBINOE ON

-

LlQPiEíICI

wonderful diarrhoea. ,s,,i
my wife's isier, who lives with iih,
was lak.n in the same way. We ued
Tin;
nl most, everything
without benefit.
1
let,
u. try t'lianiliei lain's
Then said,
t'olie, Cholera and Diarrhora Ueniedy,
which we did, and cured us rlyht
away. I think much of it, as It, did
.. , ire In fnvor
A fiworltn'rosort foi thoso
for me what, it was recommended to
do. .lo'.in llcrttler, Bethel, Berks orth':rieecoliiB(fe of mlver, Miner,
Kiinrhr-r- and Etonkmou.
Co., Fa. 2.") and .10 cent bottles for
sale at Eagle drug store.
For Over rirty
Music Every
Remedy.
An Oí d a sDWr.M.-Tuirc- n
Mrs Whitlow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, w'th perfect success.
It, soothes tlie child, goiter's the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind Colic", !ud js
the best remedy for JHarrlm a. li
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Druggists in every part of the world, Of the most popular brand's.
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is
ncalculable. Ho sure andak fur .Mrs.
RUTHEHFOrtD & CU.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.
Morcncl
Arizona

with

k
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VvKSTEItN

LIIJE.KAL.

LOUDSBUUC, JULY

RAILEOAD BUILDING.

It lias

2S,

Hen Crawford made a Tucson

trip

The post ofilce ba9 received a fine
coat of white paint.
Alex. Medbury made a Pemlnc trip
tire first of the week.
Mls.s Daisy Kellum Is visiting her
Urandparents at Gold I) ill.
Charlie Stevens has been sick this
week, but he did not like belli),' sick
be got well.
Earl Kclluui has been quito Blck
with a fever the pant week, but Is now
conralescioj? rapidly.
Collector Shannon has appointed J.
W. Schoneld as deputy at Santa Fe
uud C. L. Betterton chief clerk.
J. F. Fisher has returned om a
California trip. Mrs. Fisher and tlie
little ones will stay some weeks
longer.
1'osliuastcr Snyder of Gold I ill has
appointed Mrs. Williams as deputy
and she now attends to the business
of the ofilce.
Col. M. A. Leahy of Fort Thomas
arrived in town Wednesday, returning
from his trip to the Columbian Exposition and his old home in Canada.
It ke?ps Uim busy trying to tell nil he
--

gnvr in Chlcaga.

One of the horses driven by C I':
Sclmtz the day he was murdered and
taken by his murderers turned up on
liis old range between town and 1'yra-rui- d
this week. The horse was In
good condition, looking fully at well
as it did the last time seen in town.
The value of a good name was well
exemplified the. other day, when a
man asked one of our drupriiists for a
bottl-eoSarsaparilla. "Whose?" Inquired the clerk.
why,
Ayer's, ot conrso. Ye don't suppose
I'm going to run any risks with Han-

nah,

do ye?"

The tax levy for tho coming year is
$22.23 on the thousand dollars, 'nearly
what is was last year and all gu.nan-tee- d
to be legal. Tho territorial levy
4s 111, which is much larger than during previous years, although the territory does not have to pay the court
expense! as formerly.
Elsewhere in this Jssue will he found
the statement of the Silver City Xa-- .
í lonal fcank. When it comes to bi.nks
where the money or the depositors is
actually safe there are no banks that
take the lead, of the Silver City National. The deposits amount lo
while tfle cash on hand and
with reserve banks amount to ill, 219.-4The depositors cannot get a run
that will have any effect on the institution, while President lirockmao
and Cashier Carter hare charge of it.
Is as safe as a safety deposit vault.
It'TüEitK
arc a great many people in
the world who have u different
measure for honesty for different
and different people. There
.are many men in this county, and the
'Liuekal ..counts the editor of the
Headlight as one ot (hem, who would
scorn to rol) a man of a cent, .by misstating his account, making change or
in any other way. If by any mistake
1 hey had car.
vd a person to pay out
too much money they would immediately return it, npoiogize for the mistake and promise to use every endeavor to prevent its recurrence. Hut
these men, and the Liujcuai, i. sorry
to see thut the editor of the Headlight
Is one ef them, look on money paid into tho hands of county officials by a
mistake made by the territorial and
county tax levying officers, in an entirely different light. The Headlight
argues that our county commissioners
made a great mistake in bringing the
matter into court,' where it was properly decided that a mistake had been
made, and that the money should be
returned to th poople who had paid
too much money for taxes.
The
Headlight further argues that the
coinmisbioucis made a mistake- - because In the same case the judge decided that for many years this county
and other counties had been levyliiK
too great a rate. In other words it
was a mistake for the county commissioners to find out what Die law was
and obey it. Tho Likeiiai, hardly
y
thinks the edltorof the Headlight
appreciates the stand he took. It
looks more as though he wanted to
take a fall out of the commissioner!
and thought this was his best chance.
If the editor really wanted to have
the money turned into tho county
treasury and used for county expenses
he should havo used his influence
with Col. Lorkhart and had him turn
the money ver to the county treasur-- r
according to law instead of buying
cattle to feed in Kansas. If Col.
Lockhart had never held the money
out the luit would have been uuneces-eary- ,
tho taxpayers would not have
known they had paid too high a tax
rate, ttie present commissioners woukl
nothavo known that the last board
made a mistake, and probably would
have made the same one- - This would
Iiave produced the state of affairs lu
the caunty treasury that the editor of
the Headlighiaieue would be bene
ficial, although there, are doubts
whether his arguments would con
vince hhnsielf.
3.

'

been a long tipie shire there
any railroad building newt that
had any portlcular Interest to the residents of Lordsburg. As residents of
New Mexico, liring near the Arizona
line, they have had a neighborly
In the building of every proposed road in both territories.
They
were glad to see tho road built to
Eddy and sorry when the El l'aso
Short Line, White Oaks, Denver &
Pueblo R. R. came ta grief.
They
mourned with their neighbors at Doming every time a new promise was
broken regarding the running of
trains on the Sliver Spike, Demlng,
Equator & Capo Horn railroad. They
have sent messages of congratulation
to the poople of l'hocnix and I'rescott
over the fact that active work is being
done on the new road to connect those
two points.
Now all is changed.
The time Is
not far distant when Lordsbttrg will
be the headquarters of active work in
railroad building, and when tho work
Is commenced on tills job it will be
rushed with a Celerity that will open
the eyes of the Mormon contingent
that has been playing at railroad
building sixty miles east of here for
these many year3.
President Huntington of the Southern Pacific, is now negotiating with
the owners of the Arizona & New
Mexico railway for the purchase of the
stock, the right
1"".1""'
the ''ancljiscs and
of way
charters that po with It. no ruts
an expert out here looking the ground
over, inspecting the raijroad and estimating its probable value. Tho only
thing that now remains is for Mr.
Huntington and the owners of the
road to agree on a price.
When the road passes into the control of the Southern Pacific it will be
changed from a narrow gauge to a
standard gauge, at least as far as
Sheldon. From thcJc an cxtenslou
will be run down the river, 'taking iu
Solomonvillc and the ninny settlements In the valley and then extended to Globe, Arizona. Tho lino into
Ulobe, probably, will he a spur, and
the main line will be carried west
through Florence and Phoenix, to the
Harqua Hala mines and extended into Cali forula crossing the river north
oí the Colorado Indian reservation.
President Huntington has Jong had.
Ms eye on Globe, recognizing tho importance of owning the road that
should be Wilt "Into- the mountains
surrounding this camp, but he has always though the riches of that
camp, toa railroad company, would
keep. He appreciated that considerable coke and supplies were teamed
into Globe and copper teamed out, but
he knew that this was nothing compared with the Immense business in
ore, coke, bullion' lumber and supplies
that would be done when a read was
built there.
Knowing this would keep he never
has gone after it.
Now that active
preparations are being made to build
a road from Howie through the valley
to Globe, Mr. Huntington sees that it
Is time to act. If the Southern Pacific builds luto Globe the road from
Howie would have no show,
the
Southern Pacific would command
everything. This being the caso the
chances are that Mr. Garland Jwill
abandon his Bowie railroad, as it
would be fully to parallel the .Southern
Pad lie. It is more than probable that
Mr. Garland has received tho necessary hint, there being an an item in
the last Solomon vlllo paper saying that
uo work would be commenced on the
road until the right of way for the
whole road had been secured, at no
expense, while this id being doDe
Mr. Garland will have time to decide
whether he had better abandon the
road or not.
The building of this road will mean
a great deal more to Lordsburg ha
the additional railroad facilities. To
economically handle this division it
will be necessary to move the division
headquarters from Tucson, also the
shops. Th by will havo to bo at the
junction and the junction will be at
Lordsburg.
There have been many rains all
through southern New Mexico and
Arizona.
In fact It has been one of
the finest rainy seasons in years. The
rains have all been local ones, and different from those mentioned in Holy
Writ, that fell alike on tho just and
unjust. The just have not beeu in it,
there having been almst no rain in
Lordsburg. As no crops are grown in
this immediate vicinity this has made
no particular difference.
Tho country has beeu cooled off finely, there
has been bo really hot weather since
they began and will be no more t his
summer. The persens who have left
town for a cooler elimato might as
well come back. Ours Is now perfection.
wan

this week.

re-ll-

Last week Thursday Lester Allison, a boy about Is year old. was saddling his horc at his home at Pine
Ciénega. While doititf so the horse
gotacarcd and ran, the rope from the
saddlo caught yomitf Allison and dragged him about fifty feet before ho go'
loose. His mother rushsd out and
Ho ans
asked him if ho was hurt.
wered her, tclllnir her was not hurt,
but before sbo etl to where ho was
lying he was dead. Tho younu man
was said to have been a dutiful son
and had the making of a good citizen,
if it had not been for this unfortunate

MIHINO MATTERS

r'Jf

Trouble has broke out on tho Pine
Ciénega country. Last Sunday Tom
Hall and Ed Hurlcsoo got together
and took a couple of shots at each
other. Hall got one shot iu his forehead, It was reported, and Burleson
was killed. Burleson was a father ef
Mrs. Dick Hall, Dick and Tom being
brothers. He and Tom's father had
a sli(ptlrig scrape a few ljionths ago.

Kcports from Varlon ('uniris Items "of
(ifiienil Interest to Miners.
The latest ouotat ions are; Silver,
6!!; Copper, 10.20; Lead, 3.45.
Wm. Walker of Silver City lias
taken a lease and bond on the Patterson mine at Gold Hill and has leased
tho Standard mill. Ho will have a
largo force of men at work in short
order. The mino Is known to bo such
a good one that tttre Is little doubt of
the salo.
A new and very valuable strike has accident.
been made in the fourth level of the
A letter from Canada says that Joe
Viola mine at Pyramid.
The workers of this mine have always main- Leahy has been very sick. Not being
tained that with sufficient depth val- used to the vagaries of the climate
uable ore bodies will bo encountered, kept on tap in that country ho exposand if any were encountered below ed himself and caught a severo cold.
the dyko they would bo moro contin- It was only careful nursing that kept
uous than those found In the upper him from a caso of pneumonia.
Joe
levels. While driving the drift on the writes that as soon as he Is able to
fourth level Superintendent Hoffnmn travel he will start back for New Mexfound indications of rich ore and last ico, where a man does not have to take
week encountered it. It proved to be his life in his hands every time h exstromcyerlte, a sulphide of silver and poses himself to the weather.
topper. There are two streaks of the
ElderS. S. Heaver, of McAllister
puro mineral in the specimen oil ex- vllle,
JunuiattaCo., Pa., ssvs his wife
hibition in this office, nearly an inch Is subject
to cramp In the stomach.
in thickness, they lie in a bed of spar Last summershe tried Chamberlain's
Colio,
Cholera
and Diarrhoea Ilem-ed- y
all through which aro to be found
--

specks of the mineral. The whole
width of the vein is about three inches and an assay of a fair sample of
it went 5, 89UJ ounces in silver. Tho
stromcyerlte when separated goes 53
per cent silver Work has been pushed on this ever since it was first dis- covered iZi vu í rirt carried on about
UIK11" lUUb.

JLI1C

IliaiCl

LU

for it, and wai much plaased with
the speedy relief it afforded. Sh has
since nsd it wh?never necessary and
found that it never fails. 1'or sale at
Kagle drtiir store.

It Is A Fact

THAT
continuous so far, and is in thejtop and
the bottom of the drift, no attempt
having been made to tako out more
than was necessary in driving the
drift. The Pyramid company has -been Intending to shutdown while
silver was at the present price, but as
this can be mined at a big profit with
FUOJt
silver at fifty cents per ounce the
chances are the company will continue working as long as such ore
can bo taken out in payiug quanti- DEMINGties.

Tie Santa Te- -

entertained the
circus lovers the first of the week.
A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to knew salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1S87.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle-

4KHMI(l-rH-l-

A!iirs

RANCH FOR SALE
CLASSKV,

KFDZIK

Is The Very Best.
Ask Aifents al ftTiovo points or those named
bofo- - fur routes, rutes and folders,
.
C. II. MOltEHOiSE,
A. T. NICHOLSON,
D. F. and P. A.
O. P. und T. A. Topoka,
Kl Paso.

mu
Xju ring

111
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Thé Favorito

.

family medicine, while travelers, both by
sea and land, find them to be Indispensable.
" We soli more of Ayer's Tills than of all
other kinds put togother, and they give perfect satisfaction. " L'hrbteuten & lioarlow,
lirugglKls, Kaki win, Wis.
"I have used Ayer's Tills for the past
thirty years, and consider them an invaluable)

Family Medicine

I know

of no better remedy for liver troubles
and dyspepsia." James Qulun, Hartford, ( t,
(.'apt. Chas. Mueller, of the steamship
" Felicia," says: "for several years I havo
relied more upon Ayer's Tills than anything
else in the medicine chest, to regulate my
bowels, ami those of the ship's crew. These
Tills are not severe In their acion, but do
their work thoroughly. I havo used them,
and with good effect, for the cure of
kidney troubles, and dyspepsia."

Ay er's

Pills

fHirAUSn ET
Cr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mas.
flo'd by all Prugglu and Dealers in Meukius.

o

N. M.

Squatters tltlii, located, 1SV,, and
situated in Graham county Ariz.
Land unsurveyed and situated about
10 or 12 utiles from Clifton easterly. TUg
Living springs, and ttie land Is tub
:.
Irrigated; water can be had In from 7
I'.
id 12 feet; 40 aerea of arabio land 25
Published at
acre? broke and under fence: Soil is
rich atK'l there it about 40 acres altogether of fuod farming- land.
The location is good for a small
stock or horse ranch 1000 head.
Plenty of
Commands a fine range.
timber.
Command all tho water water. there
is in the vicinity which makes the
and
Minln rmpr,
location an exceptional one for the It1ICIt
MO
llOU H Urtl BUI
raising of stock. Wind mills and a
systcia'oi piling would make it of un
told value for an extensive stock
tTH Nearest Taper is at Silver City, a
ranch.
tance oi nity woes.

'Mera Liteaf

Smc-t-nt-

lls;

0

Watchniakeiv Jeweler.

u

The repairing cof watche ,
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a oworkman-lik- e
manner and guaranteed or
refunded.
Shop located in the Arizonacoppercoui-paey'- s
store.

'

PON tho North of us tics Mntont) and Car
lisle.

ORTIlEASt iios Gold Hill.

Shakspcorc add ryrnmiii.
gOTJTIl of us are

II. LEMON,

(Late of London, England)
ARIZONA
CLIFTON

s

.orsvlllo.

Ilesources
discomitn

Ovimlmlts, secured uud
mifreurud
U. H. llijii'U to secure eir- ciiiuuon
arciiritlcs.
eluiiiiit, etc
Due Iruin iiproved
$
HKontx
Due imui oilier National

61
15,510

57

oo.oeo

0Ú

and East Campi

NORTHWESTarcCarltslo

AND

Short Order House.

LORDSBURG

Cuisine first class.
Attentive Waiters,.

supplies for this extensive
IstU .nírritofand
lor tho bundrtis of

The tables supplied
with evervthing that
can behadinthemar- ket.
James Meier,
m

Located

from

Opposite Depot,

.

.

COUNCIL

ARIZONA

ROOMS

THE GILA RIVER
On tho Cortil tn Hie

Choice Wines, Liquors andallavana Cigars

and otber musical selections
dered each nigut for the entertain
Dicnt of patrons.

Operatic

ren-

oaal

Biot-k--

Ayer's Pills

LardsbursT.'

Subscribe for and advertís

RESTALRANT

and experience havo never Eeen a
preparation that I could prescribe
The
Sun
with as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu- is tho greatest Sunilsy Ncwapaucr In the
factured by you. Have prescribed it
world.
a great many times and its effect is
By uihII 3 a year.
wonderful, and would say in conclu- Price Be. a copy.
sion that I have yet to find a case of Dull-- , by mall,
so a year.
Catarrh that it would not cure, if they Dully ánt Sunday, by mnll, 8 a yonr.
would take it according to directions.
Addrens The Sun, New York.
Yours Truly,
L. L. Goksucit, M. I).
JJtrOKT O' TUE CONDITION OF
Office, 225 Summit St.
We will give 1100 for any case of
id siCatarrh that cau not bo cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken internally.
Of EL PASO, TEXAS,
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, At the clodc of business on
O. Sold by Druggists, 75.
JULY 12, 1803.
If you want to buy a watch, clock er di-

May always be rolled upon as a certain
cura for liver troubles, constipation, tick
headache, biliousness, dyspepsia, Jaundice,
ami rlioumntl.ui). Unllko most cathartics,
AVer's Tills strengthen the stomach, liver,
and bowels, and restore to these organs
their normal and regular action. Taken In
season, they check tho progress of colds,
furors, and malaria. lieing purely vegctablo
Ayer's Tills aro
and sugar-coate-

r

th'

!(

The Coronado

TO THE WORLD'S FAUl

Ixxins

i

(it flHM't. (httl)!'1
k I ii i t aii'l llt' k' hiiHiMi jf
mti'lo lv
of Ut
liidfpciMli'nt A"ty Otti-h! the rut
Mox Mwt, Ki 1'neo, Texu.
per cur loud.
Vlvt'fl Hllil

1893THH SUN w
be of nurimn-tiln- g
n
print
raor news
will
excellence mil
men: 1 have been in the general and moro pure literature than ever befor
practice of medicine for most 40 years, la its history.
CLIFTON
and would say that.in all my practice

amond, or if you want your watch
o.fiv&t class slinpe eend lo
I,.-- .
' GliO. W. HlCKOX & IIÍXSON,
llronson Block, El Puso Texas.

Hmflt'!

rfrhinf, ttv.

CHU

EL PASO

Hns

WfcSTEIfN LJIiEIiAL.

w ESTtriot.are Bteln's Pass and the Volcano Dla.

or

A Mexican circus

Who rrifiMjnt tl,Hr
Iihvi' ttw HHmji'niir,

to Kl 1HrM

tu-

. money

.IViv- -

Tho washouts in California and
Arizona played the dickens with the
east bound trains Friday, Saturday
and Sunday. Friday's train got here
Saturday night. Saturday's and Sunday's trains got here .Sunday afternoon, running on a forty rniuntc headway. They had lo go to El Paso and
return immediately, ia'crenot being
cars in lil l'aso ' td in ,kfl up á Mvewt
bound train till they got in.

Oro Shippers

Daily and weekly nowspapors and otber periodicals en file,

Mia Li
On the South

For full particulars call on

Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON

AM ZONA

JudK-nu-nt-

8,30 0
20,742

57

liuuka
i,7S3 58
HUito liunktt
Due
10,470 43
ami Itaukeri)
BaukiiiK houpe, furniture
and Itxturex
Current cxpciikcs and
taxes paid
Other real enluto und
inortKHiic owned
Checks und other ouhIi
2.ftrt8 23
Ileum
t 1,1)10
IllllH u( other llalikH
CO
currenFractional
acr
cy, nickclft uud couuj....
H4 31
fcpecie
I.CKal

tender notes
fund with U.
8. Treasurer (5 per cent

80,001

30,000 60
618 10

()

44.SH1

of ciruululion)

6ia,r--o

ta

Liabilities.
Capital stock paid In
nurnluH lund
I'ndlviilcil profits
National Hunk uutcs out- -

íiooonooo
lnHMfl
lOOUO 64

2.",

tttuufliiiK

Inillvlduul derails subject to cheek
ílafl.KH
Demand cei ttllcatee of do- IHMit
t ertitlod

checks
oh'kH outnt'il'ir..
Due other Nutlnnal llauks
Due Hiato Dunks and
Bankers

CunIiIci-'-

Note

and

Ml

45

000 00

ST

O(.BtK) 14
2.HKI 7a

'isO

61.01S

DO

4a

1,704

01

redis-"unu,-

20.0U0

To,ttl-

00

Í5Í720 M
STs.Tt ?PaT?.X:A,, CnrNTFOFFXPARO,
(.'Hshlnrnf
above
named bank, do solemnly .wear the
that the
above statement Is true to tho
,y
best
kuowledKU
-

und belief.
Subscribed and sworn
lh Uuy of July, 1M,

Notary Public,

COHHECT-.ttte- M;

H.

to

J.

Kl

ri'll"
beiore mo'ihii
B.

V

TMtuecentorofth

"Unabridged."

Ton years were
Spent revising, luo
etlilors emjilojrpft,
and over f iuo.ouo
expended
before
the first, copy was
printed,

M

2,i".0 00

1IKA

Wir.r.iAMs
Teins
Puno

,,,,

JoMKCl,
i,"
H. UAYMI1.I1H,'
A, KlIAftAUEH.

Directors.

IU? L1BML

Mri:r.;'r.
dictionary
4 trrtmJ Jidmieiar.

20,006 00

2S,V,5
10.0CS 00

Total

INTERNA TIONA L

5

Covers nil llils vast territory und Is devoted
tho lulerCbtü of.
MIX KitS,

SIKRCI1ANTS,

Everybody

should own this
lJlctlonary. It answers quickly and
correctly the que-tfon- s
so oonitantlv
arising eoncernlnc the hiitory, spelling,
prouuuclauou, and meaning oí worus,

A Library ia Itself, itaiaogives

In a form convenient for reaily reference
the facts often wanted concerning en.iuent
persons, ancient and modern ; noted tleti-tiou- a
persons and places; tho countries,
cities, towns, and nuturnl features of the
globe i translation of foreign quotations,
words, phrases, and proverbs ; etc.,eU).,eto.
Thin Work la Invaluable In the
household, and to the teacher, scholar,
mau, and self educator.
savlnr? of thrtm rmU per ñay for a
tTA
year
will provide mors than enough money
to purchane a copy of tha International.
Can you aUord to be without It?

Have your liookmellerahowU toyoa.
O. Jb C.

Metriam

Co,

I'uMLmlitrm.

Sprlny )Mlt,MtM$.

MD(1 ntllhnt i.h..nn
frn,.ht.
nt

retiOlilsuX

..Krtirt.

surwji

fr frv prospect u

'or,l.,llllliKHJ!w
UlUftUaUuu,

WTt&iErTS
LVIEKNAlslNAtJ
mcnuNAiti-- i

MKCHANIC8,
STOCKMEN
And In fact all who tiro In thlsseollon ot tiara
its wolture iu view.

Terms of Subscription.
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One year
Six montlis

Three months
trmetVrrt'1",f IInU', ,u'Jec
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Badiín;;luu knew it wiisn't liU fault,
1;ut it was (Icr.rcd IüiviI jn-!- t tho Rnrno,
lio vas yor.ii'r, luid a pot of money and
viis pood looking. Yot in u!l liia 25
years lio Lad iitvercscitod n griuiJa pnn- Ki:m; in fact, lio liad never bw:i kindled
himself to a wildly aduring dremn of cjiio
fair woman, v.ho..e Liss tliottM lw liku
r.n electric ti.ueli, to send L'.s ldoud liiro!-binto lit: temples and muko Ida so;;l
.
palj.itato liko t!:o
neliinjt void in
And tbici van ti:o t
worhit life. Chatio lii ddin;;to:i
:;

diel.-ens-

frr-T.-

ried wiili thin idea. Ho umhI to henr tbo
fel'. Avar.t t'10 club trdk idiont tliuigs of
tiuit kind, and they, nil of tliem, worn so
much moro íi.'.ere;.-fu- l
than lio in kuvinp;
nffuirs. Of course hoeould take Casino
thorns girl to (J'iTeill's and o)en cham- or have a drinkin;; round in the
Fi'rr.ro with a "Black Crook'' French
hidv, wlio conH nfsnmo euch an tin
hroken horizonwlity with h'T eyes on
tho fitao cf tho Aeauiy, hnt that was
bo easy anl to c.i'.T.p in its ccntinient,
r.ot in cold cahli that Uaddirigion'a
yearning wau not Pali.siied. IIj wanted
to bo loved for himpelf, to win a f:ir
creaf.nro without having lur. pockeLhook
do all tho v.ooiii;;. All thootiier fellows
at tho club coemcd to havo had uuveral
affaires do coeur. Ia fact, it Reetned
mero wnysido diversion, nn episodo with
ther.i too common to 1.0 notable.
Ho h it tko club at 1:C0 that Sunday
evening, and as ho started up tho iivcmio
this old thought beyuu to ferment in his
mind, lío had B great deal of Kuinart
in his etoiucch, and that was rather a
stimulus to Caney. His desire rolled
r.round in a hazy atmosphere, which
seemed to Foften outlines and intensify
color. Tiwia was a tliht roll ia his
walk, too, but at that time thero were
few peoplo (d)road to mark it, and it
seemed u i hy;ueal rhythm that cradled
tho yeanimir of his soul to a sort of
peaceful hopo.
It WP3 10 cf ihoso hazy nights when
everything
iins in a violet atmos
phere. A3 ho was pas.sing a largo liouso
Ins heart gavo a Kiiddeu jump. There
stood tiic very realization of his dream
in tho window. Somewhat hack, but
lookin;; forih on tho warm, dusky night,
chanred wiüi diifuMed moonlight.
Tall, fair, t:o wrajiped in contemplation, wliiio us tho calyx of an Easter
lily mid robed in immaculate draperies!
In fact, alio l'ii;i't hava risen from her
couch and clad in vestal enowiness of
fclmubt r robes hnvo como to Hk forth
and cw- her heart by bile ut cooumuniou
for awhile wiih nattu-'.)- .
Caddiuglon felt that if ho colhl only
win lier iiileulioii at auch n xnement it
would bo tho needed turn ia Fortune's
wheel.
lio braced ttp and cs; uyed a
uprightly nil1. In fact, ho darted il bold,
lauguiühiir; glni.eo at tho lovely cr.'iaturt
iii'.g and in desperate, liokl-nwas lio was
liflud his hat.
Ho felt Mire that thero was a b1 ight
movement, us if uho had gently waved her
hand. Kolhin bold, a sweet maidenly
gesture, prompted by eouio midden mm
lio could not distintion of tho heart,
guish it v.oll, as sho utood wirao distance
within tho loom, but ho felt it must be
eo. It was so, ho was Buro.
lie unido hu way homo with a wild
ati .if action in his mind. If ho had
nn interest in that puro, graceful
creature, F.te.ndiujf thero in her virginal
w hiteiiCoS, into what might not tho game
develop. Ti.o other fe!!ow3 had never
struck such u romaneo r.s this.
Ho thought a great deal about thn mat
ter tho next day. How could ho ap(V
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"lly adored one!" ho cried thickly,
am here!"
No answer. Cut ho was now at fever
heat. Tho blood of Romeo was whirlin
in his veins. Ho scrambled :do the
rcom. Tho soft carpot mudo no noise.
Ah. thero sho stood, coy, shrinkin,
but adorably digniiied. Her faco was
averted, but nor puro wlute arm wait
slightly extended toward him motion
less. Ho would awaken her with that
caress if it cost his life. It seemed to
him as if ho swam rather than walked
toward that lovely extended arm.
With o muffled cry ho grasped it mid
pressed his lips passionately toils smooth
skin. Tho icy coldness and her insensibility sent a strange shock through him.
His brain reeled, and ho instinctively
clutched tho cold arm as ho felt himself

S I. K K I ' I N O

T.T

Copper claims in groups of threo to eight
mines.
Gold and silver properties of known merit.

and Sure Connection.

TiiiiG

go- -

Feotlint your t.loKolfi rem vln Toxns & c
liallwny. Korninin, timo tiltiles, ticket
ruten nnd all
infui niutlon cnll oil or
uny ef tho ticket uirciitn.
II. I'. DAIIIIVSllIltU,
Cenornl Aireiit, Kl
Tuse, Tcjíhb,
(JASTON, MRSMEIl, Oenoriil . rnnsoiiffor
mul Ticket Aireut, Dullun.

OHOIJI' No. 1. Threo full claims continuous ou lho smno ledge,
copper oro carrying ilver; width of lode about seven feet, with a rich pny strcnk of
aben), twenty-twinches; property thoroughly piocpt-ctcdsitmitcd in Crnhnm
A first class itivestuienl.
;

GROUP Ko. 2. Eight rhdim cenligiinns to each oilier; copj-rore; glsnce, red o1
and nirhonitte; will averngv VI ta 13 per cent; CO tons of high gral ) oro 0
dumps; situated in tlie Cti per iiiouutain mining district, Grnhnin county.
Terifl
reasonuble.
iili s

Vou BhouliI Uenil.

Ame rica,
wnv?

Because it is the only paper in America
niivoeatos American ral in thu United lates.
L'ecauso America gives each week an
equivalent of tho content! of a ífo cent
monthly.
Hecaure America has a lniarr corps o!
distincuif.lied contributors than nny paper
in thin countiy.
il prints cncliJweek
toricti. essay-.,
poems and miscehineoiiB
articlen
frnir, Mich nnthors ns tlinRe.
Pcinitor AUiKnn
8 :itor rullem
Muil.iei-soi-

that

s.-l
ill li r
Sennlor Mitchell
Heiiiitor sicH-itrSerti l ow
I'.lla V heeler Wilcox
JiliiieH HiiHsell Lowell

Kilwur

Peiiti)rT-lleA

T).
C'o

niln--

blhup

Stockton

.Inines

Whito

Monroe Htroet, CliicuKO

elc,

In the

cull on or address

Kedzie

Uiley

Whlli-oiii-

situated

GT10LT No. 4. I'ouV copper claims; carbonate ore; fice smelling;
Greenlee gold mountain mining district.

Ariinirnl lNn lor
ClnirleB Dinllry Wnmrr

I'awi'lt
H.

Í

qúTftz niines; tlioroughly prospected
GI10UI' Ko. H, Seven golJ and silver buni-inand opened up; plenty of wood and adjacent to tne Snn Fmneinco titer, wliioh rtins
Bin year round all'oiding ampio water power to lu any numbtr of stumps, conctntva-tots- ,
smellers, etc.; under intelligent nnd practical mining supervision this (roup of
mines will yield ptiormouuly ; situated in tho Grennlco gold mountain mining district,
Graham county,

For further information, terms,

Smintor Iluwes

H'imiHlnre tltOMevott

J. T. Tri.wliriiluo
.".ltiiir Stiltim
.lllllittl Ktiwttinrno
uooort tirt'.ui
w. rinrk KiishpII
Ami pcoresof others who nrc ei)iinlly fumoiiB
Because you can so. Iiseribu ouo year for
53.50. six month. f0r 2, tliroe mouths 81.
Because you cau
it of any newsdealer for te.u cents per copy.
Ileeauso if you buy a copy and can truthfully state Unit its principles aro not
worthy of tlio support ol every American
citizen your money will bo refunded by application t:
T:tC Amfiuc. v Peni. isnrxn Coítpant,
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Classen,

Lordsburg, New A) exico.
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Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specialty,
MONUMENTAL WORK,

altt.

'ffe?!'
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J. I. Beebee, Clifton, Aiizona,
RESTAURANT
AND

You Ought to
Fverytliinir clenn nnil nest.
Tlio tutilo supplied with all tho delicacies of
tho seuisoii.i

m miwém

LOUIE LOfi.

Thero was a thundering- crash which,
seemed to echo wildly through the house,
and to his horror ho saw lit r break to
pieces on tho floor. Ho felt himself
pinned by his leg nnd struggled iu'Tain
to get free. Ho heard steps hurrying
toward tho room. Lights flashed in the
hall, and in a few moments ho saw a but- THE NEW CimONTCXH Ui'lDlNO.
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